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1 After the uproar ceased, Paul sent for the disciples, and after encouraging them, he said farewell and departed for

Macedonia. 2 When he had gone through those regions and had given them much encouragement, he came to

Greece. 3 There he spent three months, and when a plot was made against him by the Jews as he was about to set

sail for Syria, he decided to return through Macedonia. 4 Sopater the Berean, son of Pyrrhus, accompanied him; and

of the Thessalonians, Aristarchus and Secundus; and Gaius of Derbe, and Timothy; and the Asians, Tychicus and

Trophimus. 5 These went on ahead and were waiting for us at Troas, 6 but we sailed away from Philippi after the days

of Unleavened Bread, and in five days we came to them at Troas, where we stayed for seven days.

7 On the first day of the week, when we were gathered together to break bread, Paul talked with them, intending to

depart on the next day, and he prolonged his speech until midnight. 8 There were many lamps in the upper room

where we were gathered. 9 And a young man named Eutychus, sitting at the window, sank into a deep sleep as Paul

talked still longer. And being overcome by sleep, he fell down from the third story and was taken up dead. 10 But

Paul went down and bent over him, and taking him in his arms, said, “Do not be alarmed, for his life is in him.” 11 And

when Paul had gone up and had broken bread and eaten, he conversed with them a long while, until daybreak, and

so departed. 12 And they took the youth away alive, and were not a little comforted. 13 But going ahead to the ship,

we set sail for Assos, intending to take Paul aboard there, for so he had arranged, intending himself to go by land. 14

And when he met us at Assos, we took him on board and went to Mitylene. 15 And sailing from there we came the

following day opposite Chios; the next day we touched at Samos; and the day after that we went to Miletus. 16 For

Paul had decided to sail past Ephesus, so that he might not have to spend time in Asia, for he was hastening to be at

Jerusalem, if possible, on the day of Pentecost.
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Plans can change, can they not? We often make plans for this and that and through proper execution they can go
exactly as…well…planned. Likewise, just as easily as creating them and following through with them we can also
change them, adjust them, tweak them, or cancel them all together without regard for any lasting effects. When
there is a need for change we can respond to this need in positive or negative ways, and our response is greatly
affected by our understanding of who ultimately is in control of “our” plans. Proverbs 16:9 says, “The heart of man
plans his way, but the Lord establishes his steps.” In Acts 16 we read of the Lord very clearly determining the Apostle
Paul’s steps (vs. 6-10). However, in chapter 20, his steps are not laid out as clearly as before, but we do read of Paul’s
own intention for his direction. Luke says on two occasions that Paul “decided” his direction (verses 3 and 16). On two
other occasions he spoke of Paul’s “intention” for his next steps (verse 7 and 13). But it is in verse 3 that we read that
Paul’s “[decision] to return through Macedonia” was actually a change in his plans, but it is in this change that we see
the Lord’s establishment of his steps.

In 2 Corinthians 2:12-13, Paul speaks of a time when he was in Troas and there the “door was opened for [him] in the
Lord,” but he wasn’t in the right frame of mind for preaching and he “took leave of them and went on to Macedonia.”
Luke tells us here in Acts 20:1-3 that he did in fact spend time in Macedonia encouraging the disciples there, then
went to Greece and there gave much encouragement, and after three months was intent on sailing for Syria, but
because of a plot against him he “decided” to return through Macedonia. That journey led him directly back to
where? Troas! This time he was in the right frame of mind for preaching! Luke tells us that he preached until midnight,
performed the greatest miracles that God would ever do through him in the raising back to life of young Eutychus,
and he communioned with them and conversed with them all night long. What encouragement for a people that
someone at one point could say a door was opened but then closed because of the changing of one man’s plans
because “his spirit was not at rest” (2 Corinthians 2:13).

As hindsight is always twenty-twenty, we see clearly the hands of Providence at work in the steps of God’s people.
What is difficult to see is God’s providence at work in the moment. That is where trust and faithfulness come in.
Proverbs 19:21 says, “Many are the plans in the mind of a man, but it is the purpose of the LORD that will stand.”
Therefore, we must conclude that whatever change of plans we ever experience, those “changes” never make a “plan
B,” but they are forever God’s “Plan A.” His desire for us is simply that we would be faithfully obedient to his call and as
he establishes our steps that we would be faithfully obedient to walk in them—to whatever change of plans there
may be—trusting that each step is established according to his purpose.



Questions:

1. How do you typically handle changes to your plans? Positively or negatively?

2. Based upon your answer to question 1, what do you believe drives that response?

3. In what ways can you begin relinquishing control of your plans to the Lord, and trusting him to establish your
steps to accomplish his purposes?


